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S. M. ALVIS April 15, 1963 

W • E. LEEJt 

FOLLOW-UP ON ITEMS DISCVSSED WITH G.M. CALHOUN DURING IAST VISIT 

l. M/600 NYLON PARTS 

Thia prol>lem hes been thoroughly dlsouaHd and revtewed by R&D and 
Plant people, and I think thee is no reason for oonfuaion. All 
queaUoneble item• have been answered and dates have been ••tablished. 
However, to a ooompllah the end result oompl9te coopera t1cn between the 
Plant molding personnel and our own R&D moldinq vroup must be achieved. 
It 1• my opinion that thts work ts proceeding smoothly and that oooperatlon 
la in 9ood order. 

As far as the M/600 is ooncemed I tnink that- the rib will be delayed in 1ta 
molding operation as we will not receive the die until about the middle of 
May. At the present time we are experiment1n9 with severe! types of 
pla1tlc materials for the butt plate and have had very eat1sfactory results. 
We are cont1nuin9 our exi>ertmenta Uon, however, to obtain the ul Uma te 
for the butt plote for this rifle. 

Ooncem1n9 the M/600 accuracy device, teats hove been oonducted with 
a rifle ln the device end it hes been proven satisfactory. This test was 
c;ondu.wted aimultoneoualy between Howorcl Cbambere ol\d Horold Weterman 
10 the latter will be familiar with Jta specif1cat1ons and character1at1ca. 

\i.'"ith regard to the testing of nylon wel9hted rifle•, this has been scheduled 
and ea you know we hove obaerved the testing on April 9th. Pa1.1l Eccleston 
will issue ft report conceminq the results. 1 believe lt wes decided that at 
present we wo1.1ld not consider weighting the rifles as far as the stocks are 
concerned but would proceed to provide aamplea of these rifles with 24" 
barrel& and so-called "corn 'Oob" type ins~latora tn both fore end and 
stock. A1 you know, the calculations that you and I made indicate that 
this combination wW odd approximately 4 oz. to the rifle and l believe 
Pete Morwon hu oQreed that this la probably the best approach and perhaps 
this will ellminete the necessity of cddl.nq weight& to the stock • 

.. ur. regara to tl.e '119;-, ~·ressurt =artn<.i;;e brom:e :rJliCS, ev~n t!1oug.h Sales 
cioes not w.:m.: a:w -:•:·these ite'.n:> in llH! ...;cilii>et ~·~l-C'i" l fet'l su1e lhc.t 'l.e 

should not deter ~ror:l our efforts in this '-'ire-::tion, es i:-ecially tor the Xf·-l 00 
Pistol. J>.s you knL>'"' we are intereste.:i in this ~;.'.perirne?ual case in ·ieve1op1no 
Mgrer pressures -.<11tn res:.iltant highe1 vt;lucitie.! wh1r.:h can be apPH~c to the 
rr.ilJtary versic'1 1-:: ~:.i::: c:.~il.::>:n. 'f!ll!: \•ill <;Tee-:.ly oU hl9i1er vek~1l·: uno 
r;enetration q~:.::li:} '- '. dr. ::c.0ur ;:ii.er<.;Jr.t~ ;·I'.)J~~·ti!~. ,\t the sc:r:~e> li•">e :··igh 
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veloaitle• and enerQY can be obta!ned for commercial use. There 1• no 
question, I don't believe, Jn anyone'• mind but what th!s piatol would 
handle more than anyone could pack into one of theme cortridgee, reqcudleH 
of the buminv rate of the powder. I believe 1n referring to Bill Foster' a letter 
he waa ooncemed that aome of these bronze cartrtdgea mi;ht eventually be 
flted in rifles that are not of adequate etren;th. I believe thta is a true 
1tecement and VOod th1nJUnv on hi• pert, but be refen to a aituation where 
thi• broue ca1e should not be uttUzed 1n preHnt or extatinq cartridqea. 
I believe tht. does not apply to tha 2U aa it l• a new oartridoe and at the 
91"••ent the la used only tn the pistol, and the atrength of this pistol i• 
a• atrong or atron9er than the M/700 action. Therefore, there should be 
no halitency to use It. 

2. M/1100 LACK OF POWER PROBLEM 

An investt;atton 10 far indicates that lack of pgwer result1 1n about 30% of 
the fail to blow beck altuations, whereas 70% are due to interferences 
110mewh9re in the action. Tbis 1& also true in the 3" Magnum. There ls a 
conatderable amount of inveaUgaUOn ljJOtno on at the present time to 
determine Just whet this lack of .i:ower 111 and what le oeus1n9 it. Severel 
item• are being experimented with and I think fairly satisfactory results 
will be available to us at the end of this week. ln the meantime some 
experimental work la goJn~ on to develop a more versatile gas piston and 
Hal • 

3. INTERNA110NAL MATCH PISTOL 

With reference to the Custom Shop offerinq an International Match Pistol 
J have discussed this wJth Mike Walker and advised him that we have 
developed a 22 LR rim fire c;omb1netion in the XP-100 utilizing the 40X 
lock-up &ystem. I &UCJVHted to Mike that this basically would be, 1 
believe. Jdeal for a match pistol end I am aware of some experimental worlt 
in design that he has been investige.tinq which would improve a match type 
tr19ger wtth an adJuaunent to the trigger pull. I alao suggested that we 
con&Jder a different type of stock for the pi1tol. which would probably be 
made of wood 90 that the user could alter it as he aees fit, and the various 
Hctton& of th• ;dp should ~ quite versaUle 1n their adjustment. 1 alao 
suggested to Mlka that perhaps 1f we are seriously cons1d'3rtng such a 
de111gn. we ahould purchase at least two of the more popular and more 
dasirable style of free type p11tols so that we can become more familiar 
with this ~ cf competition. He and I are both lookin9 over the availability 
of the various types of free style pistols and will cooperate in this effl)rt to 
fJ~at obtain pistols and decide on the desi9n proced\U'e to be followed. 

\'VEL:T 
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